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Delivered bjr carrier to any part of the cltjr.-

H.

.

. W , TILTON , Lessee-

.TRhnPimNEH

.

IluilntM oIKce , No. 41 ; nleht-
Hlor , No , 23 ,

MIXHIt

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.-

A

.

case of scarlet fever was reported yes-

terday
¬

at the home of Glenn Pcttlgrow , C29

Fourth street.
The G. II. A. society will ho entertained

this evening at the home of Miss Stella Pat-
terson

¬

on South Sixth street.
The Indies of Broadway church have made

arrangements for a concert by local talent
to ho given Thursday evening , May 17.

The Woman's Ilcllcf corps gave an enjoy-
blo

-
dancing party last evening at Grand

Army hall for the benefit of the relief fund.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0 , L. Smith were tendered a
surprise party Saturday evening nt their
home on Mynstcr street by a number of their
frlcndfl.

John Husel was given fifteen days In the
county Jail yestciday by Judge McClee for
beating the landlord of the MCrgcn hotel out
of $1.25.-

Rov.

.

. A. J. Turkic , pastor of Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church of Omaha ,

preaches this evening for St. John's English
liUthcrnn church at James1 hall , No. 17-

1'oarl street.
John Devany was nrreuted yesterday on nn

Information charging him with disturbing
the peace. Tom Kelly , at whoso house the
Saturday and Sunday row took place , filed
the information. Doviiny claims ho acted
only In the role of n peacemaker , and ex-

hibits
¬

his chewed up face us a proof that It-

In hard to do cue's duty.
May Crorner , the Council Bluffs young lady

who gained a little brief notoriety by being
ono of the thrie girls who captured the
Union Pacific train by which General Kelly
was to have been moved from Park's Mill to-

Ghlcngo , Is nald to hnvo attached herself to
the retinue of a "painless tooth oxtrlcator , "
with whom she did the song and dance act
In Ncola hist Saturday night.

Richard Callon , an Inmate of St. Bernard's
hospital , made his escape from the Institu-
tion

¬

yesterday noon. He had been allowed
a good many privileges not accorded to other
patients , ami among thcso wan the freedom
of the hospital yard. While walking about
ho suddenly disappeared , nnd for a time It
was not known what had become of him-

.Ho
.

wan finally traced up to the soldiers
cemetery on Falrvlew hill , and brought back
to the hospital unharmed.

Now Is the time to buy homes cheap on
monthly payments. We have about thirty
cottage houses and several good residences
that wo can sell very low. Lougco & Towle ,

235 Pearl street ,

"Kclly'n Army" N More.
According to late dispatches Kelly's army

has ceased to bo an army and has become
a navy , making Its way on boats. But the

rmy of worklngmcn who do their trading
with T. B. Hughes , the down town haber-
dasher

¬

, have no desire to moke n change ,

for they will never find him "knavy" In his
dealings. Join the arnvy of Hughes' con-

tented
¬

customers and you will not regret it.

Last week-was the busiest In the history
of the Council Bluffs Carpet company-
.Jlcal

.

bargains and the largest assortment
In every line was what drew the trade.
Every bargain offered last week will bo
duplicated this week , and a whole array of
new and better ones given. A new Invoice
of carpets will be ono of the events.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,

will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after April 20. Various improvements will
bo made which will glvo him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west *

Domestic eoap breaks hard wate-

r.ft"

.

I'Kllb OXAL 1'A IIA Hit A I' IIS.-

.Zclla

.

Nicholaus passed through the city
Bunday on her way from'' Denver to Chicago.

Miss Bessie Harkncss has returned from
a visit of several weeks with relatives In
Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Dobbins of Creston are
In the city , the guests of their son , Fred
Dobbins.

Thomas E. Casady has gone to Des Molncs-
to attend the term of federal court , which
opens today ,

Rev. E. J. Babcock goes to Ilarlan today
to atcnd the funeral of P. B. Hunt , formerly
of .that place.-

E.

.

. R. Fonda and wife left last evening for
Bt. Paul , where Mr. Fonda will attend the
first biennial convention of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers.

Wallace Patterson , formerly of this city ,

has recently started out from Chicago with
a company of his own organization , and will
tnako a theatrical tour of the west-

.Salnon

.

Men Attention.
Scaled bids will be received for the ox-

oluslvo
-

bar and restaurant privileges for
the nine days race meeting at Union
park track , commencing on Thursday ,
May 24. Bids can bo made separate or for
both privileges , and must bo In by Thursday ,
May 17 , at noon. Right reserved to reject

ny or all bids. Address L. S. Hatch , man-
ager

¬

, care 'of Charles T. Stewart , Council
Bluffs , la. _

While you are paying for laundry why not
got the best ? The Caglo laundry solicits n
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Get prices of Shugart & Ourcn , leading
iccdsmcn , Masonic temple , Council Bluffs-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wlnoa and liquor-

.Limerick's

.

Bob Limerick's hearing on the charge of
breaking Into a WabasU freight car and
stealing a caddy of tobacco was commenced
In Justice Field's court yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was not caught squarely In the act of
stealing , but was captured as ho and James
Harris were removing the Sox containing the
tobacco from beneath a pile of lumber. Lim-
erick's

¬

defense is a good deal like those of
other men who have been plunged Into the
tureen. Ho claims a man named Charles
Nlpps , whom he docs not know , offered him
$1 to take the box to sonic- place , ho did not
know exactly where , and ho accepted tha-
offer. . The two men are to luivo separate
trials , and Limerick's will probably not bo
completed before this afternoon-

.iurnlilinionlK

.

( MiiHt Mop In Iur-
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last cliunco to
collect your accounts bcforo the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections against persona not living In
Iowa , bill who are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
cent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and

references , Council Bluffs.

Cole & Cole give a 1.50 cook book
with every Now Process stove sold. The
ecnulno New Process bakes better , makes
ICES odor and la the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains all the heat.

The famous MasoVlso livery and sale barns
have been sold to J.V. . Mlnnlck , and the
business will bo continued under his manage ¬

ment. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open duy and night ,

Oas cooking stoves tor rent and for sale
at Qua Co.'s ofllce._

The laundries use Domestic soap.

Hoard of Kiimllzutlou.|
The hooks of the assessor are to bo turned

orer to tha city clerk today , and this even-
Ing

-
the city council will meet In the council

chamber for the first tlmo as a board of-
equalization. . The work of the board will be
the equalization of personal property tax.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,
and cuffs a specialty , G20 Pearl street , Tel.-
JJO.

.
. Reasonable rotes for family work.

For cobs GO to Cox , 10 JUlu street. Tele-
phone

-
48. _

Don't forget Duncan's great cost shoo sale.
Everybody knows Davit selli drug * .*

, Washerwomen uio Domestic EOIJI ,

"I

NliWS MlOiU lOlXUL BUMS

.Saloon Keepers Will Operate Under the Old
Law Until June.

EXTRA TAX TO BE ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED

Indications nf a Change of Hrnllmont
Among llio rrolilldllonl ili-Onn Clergy-

man
¬

U'lio UrnlrcR to Nro lunit Mnnil-
fttcturo

-

Her Own Liquor ,

It I * not likely now that the question of
levying an additional tax on saloon keepers
besides the $000 provided for In the millet
law will be dealt with before the lint meet-
ing

¬

of the city council In June. The alder-
men

¬

arc dtxposcd to let the saloon buslncsi
run along as It has been ax long as po.inlhlc ,

and when rjnestion d as to what amount
nnloon ItcciBra will ho required to pay Into
the city treasury reply that they are waiting
for the county board to do something. How
the county board IN Interested in the matter
does not appear , but that Is the way It
stands nevertheless. The county bo.ird has
no meeting until June. Alderman Hlshton
stated last evening that fie did not think
the extra tax would bo more than $300 or
$400 , although he was not prepared to say
anything odlelally.

The saloon keepers are , almost without
exception , it Is said , hoping for an early
settlement of the question. If the tax Is put
up to $1,800 , as has been done In ono city
In the state , or even $ IfiOO , nearly all of
them will go out of businebi , while with
the tax kept down to a reasonable figure
many of them will make Improvements
about their places and prepare to continue
their business.

That some of the prohibitionists have
changed their minds recently was shown
yesterday by n conversation had between
ono of the oldest clergymen of the city and
two members of the city council. He has
long been known us an ardent prohibition-
ist

¬

, but, yesterday he called on the two alder-
men

¬

and urged them to take some action
looking toward the enforcement of the
mulct law. "If you can do anything to help
on the cause of manufacturing liquor , " said
ho , "do It. I would Blgn nny paper that
might be presented to me , having that for
Its object. I have como to see that a law
cannot he enforced unless the sentiment of
the people Is hack of It , and there Is no
reason why our state should bo put at a
disadvantage with all the states adjoining
It for the- purpose of keeping a dead law on
the statute books. "

council ,

Lltllo Anxloty Shown to Tarkln Any Ilnil.-
nrsH

.
or I'lU-tleulur Importance.

The city council held Its regular monthly
meeting last evening , and the mayor and
all the aldermen excepting Spctman were
present. It was supposed that a number
of Important matters would he brought up
for consideration , but tiic council fooled the
people and spent most of the time on mat-
ters

¬

of Ilttlo Importance , comparatively , to
any but the parties Immediately concerned.

The special committee to which was re-

ferred
¬

the matter of the telephone wires on
Sixth avenue recommended that they be
removed to the alley , and the report was
concurred In.

The house that blockades travel on Four-
teenth

¬

nvenuo between Seventh and Eighth
streets was ordered' removed by the city
marshal.

The petition for a sewer on north Eighth
street , from Mill street to Avenue G , was
passed under a suspension of the rules.

Petition to bring to grade Frank street ,
from Park lane to Elm street , and Har-
mony

¬

btreot , from Logan to" Oak , was read ,
together with a remonstrance against the
latter. Harmony street was stricken out
and an ordinance complying with the icquest-
of the Frank stieet residents was passed.
The Harmony street matter was referred to
the committee of the whole.

The clerk was Instructed to advertise for-
bids for providing the city with ice.

Bonds of H. V. Slead , G. Easdale , J. A-

.Wlutt
.

and Charles S. Claar as police olllcers
wore approved.-

An
.

ordinances fixing new fire limits was
referred to the committee of the whole.

Alderman Grahl recommended that new
floors bo put on the Indian creek bridges on
First , Tenth , Twelfth and Scott streets , , and
the recommendation was concurred In-

.He
.

nlso recommended thnt a new door be
placed ILI the Interior of the city Jail. Re-
ferred

¬

to the committed of the whole.
Engineer Etnyro recommended that a levee

bo made on the north bank of Indian creek
bdlow the city limits In order to s.ivo the
city from damage nulls by property owners.
Concurred In.

The engineer's recommendation to put
the Broadway sewer above Miln street In
serviceable condition was concurred In.

Petitions for grades on Flaming and
Elliott streets were referred to committee
on streets and nllevs.

Petition for a police onicir on west Broad-
way

¬

was referred to the police committee.
The street commissioner was authorised

to trim trees In the middle of the sidewalk
on Eighth avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.-

J.
.

. G. Lomen , W. W. Wallace , Henry De-
long and J. C. Dellaven of the committee
appointed at the meeting of citizens last
week were present and asked that some ¬

thing bo done to provide work for the un-
employed

¬
,

In the speeches that followed the commit ¬

tee stated that all they wanted at present
was the appointment of a committee fromthe council to confer with tha committee
of citizens for the purpose of laying outplans for public work In order that the dis ¬

tress now so prevalent among the working
classes might bo alleviated.

Alderman Rlshton questioned the right of
the city to go into any plan of the sort
mentioned. Without any further debate , on
motion of Alderman Nicholson , the matterwas referred to the mayor and the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , The mayor wanted to
hold the meeting in his private olllce , but the
citizens' committee preferred a public meet-
Ing

-
in the council chamber In order that 'all

who wished might attend. Friday evening
nt 7:30: o'clock was finally decided upon as
the time for the meeting , which will bo held
behind closed doors.

You Want ,

Lawn mojvers from $4 up , all widths.
Ice cream freezers from 1.25 up , all sizes.
Gasoline stoves from 2.80 up , all prices.
Hose from lOo up , only highest grades.
Refrigerators from 8.50 up , all hard wood.
The best filter made from 3.60 up , unexcelled.
Poultry netting , garden tools , etc. , cheap.
P. C. DeVol , COI Broadway.-

Eil

.

ward W. Hart , the popular manager
of the city water works company and
New York Plumbing company , has bought
n Union "Q. T. " bicycle of S. M. William-
son

¬

& Co. Mr. Hart knows all about wheels ,
and his choice of a Union , after thoroughly
examining all the now mounts , has a' sig-
nificance

¬

which Intending purchasers
should not Ignore.

Buy your drugs and paints nt Morgan's
driig stores. 134 and 742 Broadway-

.Wouldn't
.

It" Arrunteil.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara Wallace Is now In Omaha , but
If she comes on this sldo of the river and
IH caught she will bo In jail. Until recently
she and her husband have been stopping at
the Western house on East Broadway. Her
husband had some washing done , and , as he
had no mony to pay for the washing , ho
could not get It. His wife seems to bo
the business end of the firm , and she agreed
to get U without money and without
price. Yesterday afternoon she appeared at
the Western house nnd told Mrs. McBeo ,
the landlady , that nho had como for her hus ¬

band's clothes and meant to luivo them be ¬

fore she went away. Mrs. Mcllco told her of
the bill Bho had , but Mrs. Wallace Insisted
on having the clothes. She went upstairs ,
coolly kicked In the door and made oft with
the bundle. Some of thu Inndludy'tt male
relatives were there , but they concluded
Mrs. Wallace meant buslnebs and that dis-
cretion

¬

was worth moro to them than valor.
Mrs. Wallace boarded u motor train and
Ofllccr Peterson , whom the mala relatives
already referred to had put upon her trail ,
followed her. But aho defied him to arrest
her without a warrant. The olllcer knew
the bad the beat or It and he soon dropped

I off the rnr Mrs Metier has filed nn Infor-
mation

¬

In tli" police court charging her with
larceny from n building.

Special prices In millinery at Miss Rags-
dale's

-
this week , 10 Pearl street.-

MoyersDurfce
.

Furniture company , 336333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

Sco

.

the new nrt snc"lu nt Mrs , Nile * ' .

'Jomoitlc soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. , Council Bluff* .

svct.ii , rrittTr } ironic.

Sioux City Iltiitiicjn .Mr 11 Disturbed by the
Organisation' * ActUrnoss ,

SIOUX CITY , la. , May 7.Speclnl( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Some time ago the
Social Purity society gave notice that If the
houses of prostitution In the city were not
closed by May 1 an ofilcer would raid them
and arrest every person found In the places.-

A
.

constable and two special officers have
commenced the cnmilc and so far forty
women have been arrested and held to the
grand Jury. A number of prominent young
men were arrested In the places and carted
In an open vehicle to Jho court. All gave
bonds. Indications are that the movement
will result In the closing of all of the
twenty-one places In the city. Business men
are greatly Incensed at this course and are
making strenuous efforts to head the society
off by enjoining the county from paying the
court fees In the cases-

.liicrriiHud

.

thu Nllooll T.IY-

.DBS

.

MOLN'ES , May 7. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) At a special meting of the city
council this imjnilng the ordinance to license
saloons was amended to make the aggre-
gate

¬

$1,200 , the special partial ! to be paid
quarterly In advance. It was read n sec-
ond

¬

time , then laid over till the next meet-
ing

¬

, to give opponents of the measure an
opportunity to be heard. The attempt to fix
the license at $1,000was generally criticised ,

that being the lowest sum fixed so far by-
nny city In the state. Mayor Hlllls Satur-
day

¬

night went on a pllgrlmaga of investi-
gation

¬

ainoni ) the gambling houses nnd
liquor Julnts under the elinperoniige of Chief
Johnson. The purpose of the mayor was not
at the tlmo to raid the games and joints ,
but merely to post himself on the condition
of the liquor and gambling business In the
city. His nppenrnnco In the places caused
general consternation , and. as a result , the
gambling dens all closed , and If the mnyor
can enforce the law they will remain closed
permanently. The proprietors of Illegal
liquor joints were notified to quit business ,

and nny of .hem caught sclUim hereafter
will be punished by heavy fines.-

DIH

.

Molueft Mvrclmtit l'iH.-
DBS

: ! .

MOINES , May 7. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) G. Jacobs , dealer In dry goods ,

made an assignment this morning for the.
benefit of creditors. The total liabilities are
$20,443 , and the principal creditors , Lederer ,

Strauss & Co. , for 1.100 ; Citizens National
bank , $4,000 ; State Savings bank , 2COO. and
the Iowa Loan & Trust company , 2000.
Assets about equal to liabilities.

Alexis Heritler. Swls # , aged 25 , former
member of Kelly's army , had both legs cut-
off by a Rock Island train at Colfax yes-

terday
¬

nnd died later. He grew tired of
loafing and bumming around with the army
and purchased a ticket for the east. He was
In search of work.

Charles Kllgore , 40 years of nge , living
three miles north of Dallas Center , was run
over by the cars at Dallas Center this morn-
ing

¬

and his left leg was taken off Just below
the knee.-

A.

.

. O. V. W. Umiul I.oilgo to Meet.
SIOIUX CITY , la. , May 7. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Iowa grand lodge
of tho. Ancient Order of United Workmen
will convene In this city tomorrow morning
and will be In session wnfu Friday. There
are fully 100 delegates In the city this even-
ing

¬

and 200 moro are expected by the tlmo i

the lodge convenes tomorrow , besides n num-
ber

¬

of members of the supreme council ,

intermix
Veterans of the I.nt < War Itemcmbc.re.il by

the ( .dioritl ( oernnicnt.-
WASHINGTON.

. '

. May 7. ( Special to The
BCC )_PenHlons granted , lssue of April 24 ;

Nebraska : Increase Jeiemlah S. Dlnsmore ,

Elk Creek , Johnson , llcls-sue Israel C. BI-
1llngton

-

, Lushton , York. Original widow
Jennett Stewart , Fnlrbury , Jefferson. '

Town : Additional-John K. Long , Toledo ,

Tnma. Supplemental-Henry Sayle.Marbhull- .

town , Marshall. Ilenewal-lSdwnrd II. Alvis , |

Montrose , L.CO. Reissue Andrew J. Abbott ,

Manchester , Delaware. Original wldowsi-
etc.

-

. Delia Powers , Imoscne , Fremont ; .

Mary Erie (mother ) , Oelweln , Fayette.
Colorado : Original Jonathan T. Horer , I

Colorado Springs , 121 Paso. Increase James
M. Hilton , Pueblo , Pueblo. Original widows ,'etc.Snrnh A. Smith. Atkins , Larimer :

mlnorH of Llnley E. Hootli. Ttln dad , Las
Animus. Mexican war snrvlvois , Increase j

John Warman , Sallda , C'halTee. |

North Dakota : Original widows , etc.
Margaret K. McComus , Mlnot , Wood.

Issue of April 23 : Nebraska : Original
Bailey G. McKlnzle , Omaha , Douglas ; I red-

erlck
-

Hoppe , Falrbury , Jefferson. Addi-
tional

¬

Do Jay Jndson , Red Cloud , ib-
ster.

-
. Increase Clmiles Joerlsscn , Mais ,

Knox ; IClljah G. Demls. Buttle Creek , Madi-
son.

¬

. Original widows , etc. Marietta B-

.Clapp.
.

. Hull , Banner ; Louisa nicker , Lin-

Iowa : Original William J. Wilson , Sioux
City , Woodbury ; Ira J. Alder, Iowa City ,

Johnson ; George FrancHcus , Malcolm ,

Poweshlek ; Alpheus Plcken , Waterloo ,

Blackhawk ; William II. H. Wllleford ,

Mount Pleasant , Henry. Increase Wallace
Berthler Honeywell , Harlan , Shelby. Reis-
sue

¬

August Schuster , Charles City , Floyd.
Original widows , etc. Mnry J. Woods , Sey-
mour

¬

, Wayne ; Johnston Dlvelblss ( father ) ,

Indlanola , Warrenl Thomas Sclby , ( father ) ,

Onawa , Monona.
Colorado : Original Milton Reynolds ,

Rocky Ford , Otero ; ICdward Rgun , Villa
Park , Arapahoe. Original widows , etc.
Margaret Barth , Denver, Arapahoe.

South Dakota : Renewal Frederick Nel-
son

¬

, Flandrenu. Moody. Original widows ,

etc. Hannah Mary Bras , Mitchell , Davl-
son.

-
. __________

Increasing Indian Schools.
WASHINGTON , May 7. The secretary of

the Interior has approved the plan of In-

creasing
¬

the force of field matrons of the
Indian service recently recommended by
Commissioner Browning. There nro only
live matrons now on the rolls , and the np-
polntment

-
of twenty udditlonal ones will

probably bo asked for-
.Actlvo

.
steps arc being taken at the In-

terior
¬

deparment to Ineioiiso the number
of day schools on Indian Olll-
clal

-
Inquiries us to the cost of the contem-

plated
¬

action havu been made , ami cluii-
lars nuking for Information have been sent
to the various agencies. About sixty of the
schools are now kept on thu reservations ,

nnd nn Increase to 100 will probably be or-
dered.

¬

. It Is also proposed to Induce public
school authoiltleH of states In which reser-
vations

¬

ure located to admit Indians into
the schools under government contract.-
I.oclgo

.

Introduce * HU Itftallatory Turin Hill
WASHINGTON , May 7. Mr. Lodge In-

troduced
¬

an amendment to the tariff bill
In the senate today of which he gave no-
tice

¬

Home time ago providing thnt usagainst Great Britain or nny of her col-
onies

¬

a duty double the amount Imposed
In the proposed tariff bill shall bo levied ,
and a duty of 25 per cent on all nrtlclex on
the free list , such duties to continue until
(Treat Diltuln shall assent to take part In-
an International agreement with the United
States for thu coinage uml use of silver.

DID THE PRLAND LEFT

Time for Interferonc 'Wfla Past Before the
Law Sfoppfid In.

. VI Ji

STRIKERS WRECK A MlNE'WITH DYNAV.ITE-

it ' ,

Sheriff Telegraphed COR A Utnnco , hut
Counter nmmlrd till ) Appeal AVIirn Ho

found the Mobjllnil ( lone Homo
Trying to rindtlo( | Lenders.

BIRMINGHAM , AljU , May 7. The long
expected 1ms happened. .About midnight a
mob of strikers and otllors , about 200 strong ,

went to the mines of Thomns I'rlco nt
Horse Crc k , Walker comity , nnd commence !

the work of destruction. The minors at-

Price's had refused to Join the strike. The
mob first put dynamite under the holler
nnd engine In the mines nnd blew them up.
They then destroyed the main ways of the
mines nnd supplies nnd other property.
From Prints they marched to the Victor
mines , n few miles distant , nnd blew up a
railroad car loaded with timbers. Several
other curs tlicy turned loose down the hill
and wrecked.

Sheriff Cluthrlo telegraphed Sheriff Morrow
of this city and to the governor for assist ¬

ance. He also sent n posse to the scene
only to find the mob had dispersed. Ho
then wired , countermanding his appeal for
help , nnd now thinks lie can take care of
things If no further outbreak cccms.

Several leaders are known and are being
hunted. Governor Jones Ints put troops upon
orders In preparation for further trouble.
Operators are In great alnrm and attacks
on the Pratt City and Coalburg miners arc
now feared-

.uoici

.

: imjiox AT A SIANDSTII.I , .

Nothing fining OnVlinre Itlut HUH llccn-
tlii Itnli ! Strlliii NUIIH ,

SCOTTDAM3 , Pa. , May 7. The entire coke
region Is almost smnKt'lcss today. At-

Moycr but ten or twelve men are ut work ,

and nothing Is doing ut the Haul and Fort
Hill plants. Crowds of strikers arc as-

sembled
¬

at he Moycr plant and their aim is-

to hold the situation firm , as they fear the
men would return to work If they should
leave-

.It
.

has boon given out that Sheriff Wil-
helm of Fnyette county will go to Moycr
and endomor to disperse the crowd as-
sembled

¬

there , also to serve notices of In-

junction
¬

upon Michael Dnrrett , president of
the United Mlno Workers , and other labor
leaders who are active In the field , restrain-
ing

¬

them from trespassing upon any prop-
erty

¬

owned by the Italney Coke company.
The strikers are acting with civility , nnd

their leaders are Impressing upon them at
every meeting to go quietly to their homes
and raise no disturbances , and keep away

I from saloors.-
COI'UMUUS.

.

. 0. , May 7. John Mcllrlde
telegraphed Calvin Morris of Cleveland , who
asked for Information , to provide for nt
least 1,000 operators , miners and visitors at
the Cleveland meeting to settle the mining
question. This will be the largest meet ¬

ing of the kind ever held In this country.-
I'ANA

.
, III. , May 7. There were more coal

miners at work today than there have been
since the trouble began. The workers were
met Saturday evening by committees of
strikers and told that they would not be
permitted to go to worlc today , but no cf-

J fort was made to prevent them. The
strikers claimed that 1,500 men would be
here tonight and prevent work tomorrow.

CinitIIU)3: , N. MI , May 7. A number of
striking Colorado miners are In conference
with the miners here trying to get them
to quit work until the general strike In the
east Is won. f

CUKSTKD nUTTC.Colq. , May 7. The 230
miners employed In the Colorado Fuel & Iron
company's mines hero struck today In sym-
pathy

¬

with the general strike.
MOBILE , Ala. , May 7. Mobile & Ohio

locomotive engineers have accepted a cut of
8 per cent in wages. They agree that this
8 per cent reduction shall go Into effect
May 8 and remain in forcp until December ,
then the wages will Ua.'rgjtored for the fol ¬

lowing four months , .slf.nt the end of these
four months business does not Justify full
wages the 8 per cent cut will be made
again. Committees representing the three
divisions of the road were present today
and signed the agreement.

SKTTl.ING Till ; UNKMPf.OYKD.-

St.

.

. Paul Chamber of Commvrco Hns n Siig-
for ( 'nipy.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , May 7. In the Chamber of
Commerce today resolutions were Introduced
reciting the facts of the Coxey movement ,

deprecating it as foolishness , and vlgor-
ously

-
condemning the Individuals , communi-

ties
¬

and states that aid it by assisting Its
members or by unloading them upon the
next community or state , and urging the set ¬

tlement of the unemployed upon the unoc-
cupied

¬

government lands. General An ¬
drews , nho presented the resolutions , be ¬

lieved the present was a time of read ¬
justment , financially , commercially and In ¬

dustrially , and maintained that as the banks
had gotten down to bed rock and as com-
merce

¬

was changing to suit new circum-
stances

¬

, the Industrial part of the pcoplo
should change also , and unemployed miners
and factory workers should locate on farms
and develop new parts of the country.
After considerable debate the resolutions
were committed for further consideration

o
Caught I'tisulng C'liiinterfitlt.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , May 7. For months past
this city has been flooded with counterfeit
dollars and half dollars , nnd although thegovernment secret service has been nt
work on the case they were not untilyesterdiiy able to locate the gang. Owing to-
nn accident , II. O. Smith , n well knowncitizen , was arrested last night and lockedup on the charge of circulating counter ¬
feit coin. When arrested ho had a hugeamount of the stuff In his possession , umlwhen confronted with the fuel that hecould not escape , made u full confessionand , It Is said , gave his partners In crimeaway. It Is expected that a number orarrests will be made.-

Cnngresmimii

.

( Jrlllln lotcs HU Hearing.
WASHINGTON , May 7-Uepresentatlvo

Grillln of Detroit Is In the care of eminent
aurlstH of New York In the hope of recov-
ering

¬

the sudden allllctlon of total dear-
ness.

-
. He has long been affected withpartial deafness , but recent Impiovementgave pinmlsu of permanent iccovery.About u week ago Mr. GrJIIln suffered froma Severn cold , and on proceeding to his con ¬

gressional work realized for the llrst timethat the cold had left him totally deaf.While there IH n hope that the treatmentIn New may restote nt least partialhearing , Mr. Grillln himself Is prepared to-
retlru fiom public life and to devote him ¬

self to literary pursuits. He was at onetime the law partnejforDon M. Dickinson ,

.Torrv Slmpion'' ii'ii' Hud Wny.
WASHINGTON , Slay 7.CongrcHsmnn

Jerry Simpson is rot *o well today. Ho
passed n restless ijlKiiMand Is somewhat
weaker. At present lint Is suffering fromInllammntlon of tho'kidneys, , nnd the casestubboinly refuses to 'liild to treatment.

Are tell-tale symptoms that your blood is not right full of im-

Eurities

-
, causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A few
of S. S , S. will remove all foreign and impure matter ,

cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and rosy com ¬

plexion. It is most effectual , and entirely harmless.C-

has.
.

. Heaton , 78 Laurel St. , Phila. , eayus "I have had for years a humor In-
my

5*
blood which made me dread to shave , as small boil * or pimples'wonld be cut

thus
n.n

caiuitng
, .. .,- . .ghavliig

, ._ . to be a great
,

annoyance. After taking three bottles of
j.aco j j | cjear anj growth M j ( jhouW be appetite

splendid , sleep well and feel like running a foot race , all
) from the use of S. S. S-

.StuSht
.

Tmllw on Blood 4 Skin Dliun > ll <d fr e. SPECIFIC CO , AlUnU. 03.

HIS LUNGS BLED ,
Itronchlnl Cnliirrh Th ir ureilivtrd to I.nil-

In Onlliii nc lioiiMimptlmi.-
Geor&o

.

1 > . Nuslcln , 9IS Xorth Twentyfifth-
nvenue , until recently with C , O. 1) . Drown ,

Krocer , Ims l.vcd In Onmhn thirty ycnr* .

When ho almost despaired of getting well ,

of the tryliiK rlsewhere for help , ho tii
piled to Dr. Slupnrd nnd wns promptly
cured , Siiys lie :

01S North 25th Avenue-
."Tho

.

tri'iitinent t hud from Dr. Shepard
cured me of n IUIIK trouble thnt hud ROIIO-
so far I Imil to Klve 1111 work. I-'Irst 1 mif-
fercil

-

fiom common rntnrrlml HtoppiiKc anil
the usual drip of Impure mutter Into the
thrnnt.-

"Thi1
.

Inllammutlon ratified liy the cntiirrh-
Krndimlly extended to the hronchtul tubes
nnd nloriK the air jiapxari'S to. the ItinR1' .

There waH n foclliiK of heat and soreness
In thr limKH and n soiiKe if pain unit fever-
ish

¬

distress all throtmh the chest. Some-
times

¬

the pain would lie us kiM-n as that of-

a blade cutting through the side and IIIUK-
Sor nrotind the ribs and In the region of the
heart." 1 couched Inccstnntly and violently. I
would have fits of coughing that would
wrenrh my whole frame and leave me com-
pletely

¬

exhausted. At the same tlm my
chest SiV'med tightened , as though held In-

an Iron vice , so that It was hard fur me-
te breathe.-

"All
.

at once pomelhlnir seemed to give-
way and t had a tcnlblu spell of bleeding
at the lungs. After that I always raised
more or less clear lilnod In my cough. Night
sweats and evening fevers set In. 1 suf-
fered

¬

terribly fiom physical debility , be-

came
¬

too weak to work any more , lost
llesh ut it rapid rate , twenty pounds In
two , nnd had what family physi-
cians

¬

thought was galloping consumption.
They said I must go to Colorado-

."Hut
.

when Dr. Shepaid began treating
me 1 rallied ill once , and was soon back at-
work. . The night .swcnts , the evening
fevers , the blood raising and the soreness
and aching at ( lie IIIUKS seemed to stop at
once , and they returned no more. The
gore tin oat , the dripping mucus , the short-
ness

¬

of breath and all the other bad symp ¬

toms nil disappeared together , and there
has never been 11 relapse. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND S12 NEW YORK LIFE
IIUILD1NG , OMAHA , NCD.

Office Honis 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , 0:20: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 in.

The

GhocoSat = Menier.
His reasons are :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous already ;

Bitter Chocolates are not fit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates are
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no more like CHOCOLATE
thin Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocolatMenier
.

is an ejquisile Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and far superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your grocer has it.

PARIS EV ] E B E R LONDON
COVuIntsli . , CMc'iiBO-MIM' . llrouihin ) , .V. V-

Steam and Hot Watar Hoatlng for
Rosltloncos and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. BIXBY ,

202 Main , 203 Peiu-1 Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

Made a well
Man of.-

Me.. ."

THE GUKt-
THINDOO REMEDY

I'OI IIUCt.8 IIIK JlllO
III > t'l.'IH lii CO IIAVS. Ourcnall

UUtuee * , FutlliiK Memory ,
'

rau i-tdy liaitobiiffunnaiiulcklv lmt iirHy leitornl.oitA.nnhooil InoliloryoiuiR. l-.nnlly c.-iirk'd In vuilpocki't , I'rlcatl.POaimvkiiKu. Nix fur * r . i ulih n
rrrlttrnaunriiMUTloriirooriiionrvrcriiiiilril. Don't'mu an Imitation lint JiiiUt on liaUnir IMIAI'O. IffourUruBBj.tlioiiintifotlt t ltl n-nait iiirpalil
llrlcntiil iUdlrnl Co. , lllirAGO , ILL. , or IhfIr . | . .l , .
BOi.Dl.y. K'iilm.t Co..Oor. 15th nnd DouglnfiRu , nnil

J , A. Kulier.tfo . Oorlllii.t HoualonHK. . O > 1AIIA-

We will > ud Tin the
French I'rtparMlon CALTIIO3

. and a legal guarantee that
( lAI.TIIUS will Ilritoru jourilrullli , NtrennUi uud Vigor.-

Uie
.

(land fay ifsatiifitd,

Adrtreas VON MOHL CO. ,
BafelarrUuificU , UitinJuU , OUj.-

QEO

.

, P. SAHFORD , A. W. RIDKMAH ,
1realdent. Uashlar.

Firs ! National
of COUNCIL DLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the oldest banks In thu Ntate of Iowa Wn
solicit your bualuitHH and uollvelluua Wo pay fi
per cent on tlmuclouosUa.Vo will bo pluunuu to-
cc auditorvciou.

Good Housekeepers are always provoked ,

When delayed in obtaining

MtGflOCSRs should keep-
flfujlsuppl

( n stoclu
foritfsnn indispensable

article in good
housekeeping.

Saving

Is far superior to nny other in the innrkct , 03 bright women nnd bright
groccra know. Sold everywhere.

only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago ,

( Bless 'em ) ore hungering and thirsting
for pure air. Our stuffy , over-heated houses
nro veritable fever chests. Speed the day
when the prtle faced little ones can get out
Into (Jod's fSunshlno and breathe. In his
pure nlr.

Como In and pee the array of baby car-
riages

¬

In our basement n rod w.do and ex-
tending

¬

as far as the eye can reach OVKR
250 PATTERNS , the best goods made , with
the world renowned "FKATHIiRSTON'KS"-
at the head. A full reed carriage , with
satin parasol , 5.83 , wortli 1200.

WI3 HAVE not said a blessed thing
about 'cm until now although our new pat-
terns

¬

are the talk of the town. Wo control
the "QUICK MEAL" goods. They are abso-
lutely

¬

right ; perfect combustion ; both the
Process and Generator styles ; both cabinet
and platform patterns ; prices tanging from
2.90W 2800. If you know what wo know
you would not buy any but a "QUICK
MKAL" stove under nny circumstances. The
gasoline stove has come to stay , and Instead
of It being the offensive and dangerous con-
trivance

¬

that was first brought out , It has
been so much Improved that It Is not only
a household necessity , but a positive luxury.-

It

.

don't maltc so much difference what you
select when you are buying'"BAND-BOXKS
and WOODBOXKS and BUEAD-BOXKS" but
when you buy "ICE-BOXKS" you need to
look a Ilttlo out. Dangerous gasses and foul
deposits cannot always bu detected , even by
the sense of smell. ICE-BOXES and . .11-
EFHIGEUATORS

-
are apt to bo overlooked

when wo are considering the sanitary con-
dition

¬

of our homes. Better buy the perfect
"ventilated" goods , WHICH TAKE CAUB-
OP THEMSELVES.

The "GLACIEIl , " everybody now l < news
about. It Is perfection , being Ventilated ,

Clcanablc , Handsome and at reasonable
prices.-

A
.

1"GLACIER" Ice box , 3.50 , worth ? G.50-

A "GLACIEH" refrigerator , ? S.G5 , worth I? 13CO. o

I-

RmpkieShugart

Formerly People's
' Mammoth Installment House

Krml lOeforiiostayc on blij "J t etituliiyne.

Close at 6.30 evenings , except Monday and Saturday.

& Co. ,
JO&B&1ZS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS'

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels.
Send for catalogue ,

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , [ a

COUNCIL BLUFFS

and Glass Co.
GRAZED 8ASH-

Wo
-

hnvo I.OOO Wl ulovvs In stook , made by theJ. A. .Muiphy .MamifiicliirliiK Compnny. fro bultnr hiish ranbo made , ulilcli wu will with any Kind of glass tlnil you
want , and sell > nii foi less money than you can buy the nonr ,
Mippy siish inuilo In thuuiibl for. Lotus tlvo you pilcuiunU
wo will gut your order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED PAINT.
Our Taint can not bo excelled fnr durability , beauty orfinish ur coveting capiiclly by any other ml.iud paints In themarket. Our prluo Is tl.3 per Kiillon ,

1 and 3 Fourth St. , - MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.
Bond for Circular uml 1'riuo I.lst.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A and 20th Bt-

Oinulm , 1521 Funmin Street.

Nut ice ,

The annual meeting of Htockholdero of the
Fremont , Klkhoin & .MlHHOurl Valley Hall-
road uompiuiy will lie held at thu alllctt of
the company In Omaha , Neb. , on Friday ,
May IS , to I , at - o'clock p. in. for thu elec-
tion

¬

of directors and for thu transaction of-
sueli other buHlneus an may come before thu-
meeting. . J. U. Itl-JIJFliai.O.

Dated May 4 19J. gccrntnry.
. . . J * MldUt

o Att"ri | | Jrii'i t'iiw| i'ruo-
lli.i. , in M , , , kt tu una

OOIICK. Itoiiiiift UOU-7-H'U , HhucartCouncil Itlutls , in

COUNCIL BLUFFS :

QAUIIAGl ; IIIJMOVUU , CUSSfOOI.S. VAULTS ,clilmiicyg cleunvtl. ij Iturke. ut Tailor *Krucery , MO lliouOwny.-

AUSTUACTH

.

AND LOANS. PA KM ANDcity inuporty buuKht ami oolJ , 1'uiey ATliomiis , Council lllurfH-

.I'ASTUHAni

.

: , rillHT-CLABfj. KOIl 20) HEAD
nf mock , iilxjut 3 mik'H north (if town. Cuttle.
J2.75 la 14.00 ; liorien. JI.OO to J7.0J fur trunon.Mny 1 to October II ; K ixl mun In tlmi-go oC-

ulix'ki plenty tiiusu , null and water. L, . I'.JuilMin , Ji-'J Ctli uu nue , or 323 Uroadway.
Cuunrll muffs.

GOOD OlIUj WANTK ! ) VOTi OIINIJItALi
liouKuvtork , Mm. John Aikln , 710 Houth Ctt-

ilitet ,

WANTKl ) . HIX 0001) HOUC1TOH8 TO TAKH-
oriitm for fruit * uncl vmttablcs In Council
Illuru. Onialm , Soutli Omalia and Sioux City ,
Cull or iiddrei * ISM UrouJway,


